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MONTANA SCIENCE FAIR 4-4-67
WINNERS ARE LISTED
MISSOULA--Eighteen Montana cities sent 195 exhibitors to the 12th annual Montana Science 
Fair at the University of Montana last weekend (March 31 - April 1).
9
Exhibitors from grades 7-12 competed for superior ratings in all catagories and 36 
special awards of scholarships, books and scientific trips.
The winners, their ratings and any special awards are listed by town:
BigSandy--Diane Edwards, excellent, best exhibit on a field problem; Carol Cooke, good; 
Janice JtTrenka, good; Ed Ray, good; Amy Runnion, excellent; Roy Runnion, good.
Chester--Kevin Brady, excellent; Mary Gagnon, excellent.
Choteau--Jose Luis Lopez-Saldana, excellent, Army award in Mathematics; Jim Alzheimer, 
excellent; John Dhane, excellent; Burr Field, excellent; Duane Halverson, good; Frank 
Hensley, superior; Jane Southard, good; Sally Sulgrove, good.
Columbia Falls--Leonard Hewitt, excellent; Sue Hudson, superior; Jalene Iverson, good;
Terry Kennedy, superior; Mark McDonald, good.
Dillon--Nancy McCracken, good; Jan Mular, good; John Poundstone, good; Ray Tash, honorable 
mention.
Fairfield--Susan Austad, good; Marguerite Bond, good; Debi Carlson, good; Barbara Cole, 
honorable mention; Patricia Haynes, good; Dan Krause, good; Randal Stenson, excellent. 
Havre--Joseph Bauer, grand award division II, 8th grade, superior; Tim Shidu, good; David 
Taylor, good; Russell Malsam, honorable mention.
Helena--Brice Boenecker, good; Tom Garrity, honorable mention; Karen Nickel, good; Jim 
Oberemlet, honorable mention; Dave Reining, good; Adrienne Schultz, excellent; Sue Solich, 





Hingham--Kelly Carlson, superior; Jerome Lipp, good; Margie Lipp, good; Tom Lipp, honorable 
mention; Chuck Myers, excellent; Bruce Petrick, excellent; Lynne Spicher, good.
Kalispel1--Chuck Cummings, superior; Jeff Ellingson, good; Rand Norby, excellent; Steve 
Rovig, good; Craig Christopherson, excellent; Gregg Maroney, good; Laurie Thon, excellent. 
Libby--Jeahette Beasley, honorable mention; Christina Bloomgren, good; DUane Dedrickson, 
good; Robert Edwards, honorable mention, KGVO award for best exhibit in electronics;
Stuart Hugill, honorable mention; Robert Luce, good; Heather Mackenzie, excellent; Elizabeth 
Neils, superior, grand awards, division II; Dwayne Orr, good; Paula Schoknecht, excellent; 
Craig Solem, honorable mention; Keith Spencer, good; Takona Stephens, honorable mention; 
Deborah Stofflebeam, good; Jay Swennes, honorable mention; Mike Tholen, good; Jerry 
Vignali, good; Steven Walsh, good; Christine Wilkonski, honorable mention; Ken White, good. 
Missoula--Heligate High School Special Awards: Dan Hamel, Army Award*afld Fussell Award and
Navy Cruise Award; Stephen Van Meter, National Aeronautics and Space Administration Award. 
Dan Hamel, superior; Kim Sol, excellent; Stephen Van Meter, excellent.
Missoula--Sentinel High School Special Awards: Stephen Hanson, Army Award in Medicine,
•and Montana. Heart Association Award; Mike Jensen, Air Force Award, Fussell, Montana Heart 
Association, National Aeronautics and Space Administration, and Navy Cruise Awards; Larry 
Larson, grand award, division II (9th grade); Richard Laws, Army Zoology Award; William 
Sentman, Navy Cruise Award and National Aeronautics and Space Administration Award; Jon 
Swenson, grand award, division I, Army Award in Chemistry, and National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration Award. Sentinel Ratings: Marlene Baumann, excellent; Mary Cox,
superior; Devra Cragg, honorable mention; Richard Fichtler, good; Julie Frame, good;
Dennis Frasier, honorable mention; Stephen Hanson, superior; Colin Hardy, good; Sheila 
Heimberger, excellent; John Heinrich, good; Gregory Hill, good; Eric Honkala, excellent;





Richard Laws, excellent; Linda Lohn, good; Mike Meyers, good; Susan Muskett, excellent; 
Renee Panian, good; Robert Peterson, excellent; Lane Reul, excellent; Patrick Schwenk, 
excellent; William Sentman, excellent; Frederick Sherwood, good; Marcia Stebbins, good; 
Kenneth Stretch, superior; Jon Swenson, superior; Carol Wallace, excellent; Forrest Whitt, 
good; Gordon Witwer, good; Mark Ziemkowski, good. ,
Plains— Michael Grunenfelder, honorable mention; Robin McCulloch, excellent, Army Aviation 
Association Award.
Power--Michael Bierwag, honorable mention; Colleen Johnson, good; Marlet Largent, good; 
Nancy Maurer, good.
Shelby--Sandy Broquist, excellent; Warren Childers, honorable mention; Glenda Clay, 
excellent, Air Force Award; Gayle Cowan, good; Diane Oedewaldt, excellent; Craig Taft, 
superior.
Stevensvilie--Cheryl Barlow, good; Sherry Cronin, grand award, division I, National Aero­
nautics and Space Administration Award, superior; Kyle-Gernor - superior; Stephanie Hoblitt, 
excellent.
Whitefish--John Constinius, superior.
St. Ignatius--Kim Mikkelsen, good; Gordon Schliep, excellent.
Stockett^-Linda Erickson, excellent; Bernard Jakeway, good; Susan LaRocque, honorable 
mention; Manny Pejko, good; Jean Tempel, good; Norma Young, honorable mention.
Sunburst--Jim Dahlen, excellent Army Award in Mathematics; Nancy Horgus, good; Mary Kimmet, 
good; Paul Nichols, excellent, Montana Heart Association Award; Rudy Suta, honorable 
mention.
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